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ANDREWS HOLD UP

Before tho Attorney General takes

his departuro for Washington next

week thero Is a little matter connect-

ed

¬

with his own department upon

which an explanation Is duo to tho

public It refers to the suit Treasurer
Kepolkai has been compelled to bring

In order to secure payment for legal

eervlces which ho engaged in tho por

formance of hla duties as a public off-

icial

¬

Mr Kepolkai Is himself a lawyer

probably equajly as learned ns Attor-

ney

¬

General Andrews and many peo

plo think more so Being of tho samo

opinion as tho formor Superintendent

of Public Works Henry E Cooper tho

Treasurer endeavored to save to tho

Territory certain properties which In

his judgment might Illegally pass into

tho hands of tho pountlcB Upon sev-

eral

¬

occasions ho endeavored to seo

tho Attorney Genoral at tho latters of-

fice

¬

but Mr Andrews was always ab ¬

sent Timo being urgent tho Troasur

cr sought advlco elsewhere outsido of

tho ofllcial family agreeing to pay a

down town firm of lawyerp for their

counsel and action In rescuing Territo ¬

rial proporty from tho hands of othors

A bill for this professional service

was held up by Auditor Fisher upon

tho advlco of tho Attorney Genoral

acting in concert with tho lest of the

JHyl i

up Btalrs branch of tho oHlclal family

It cannot be claimed on tho part of tho

Attornoy General that tho procecduro lowers although appearing over tho

of tho Treasurer was unusual because secretarys signature who would not

Tho Independent published yesterday be known If ho did not tho prolix

a list of the special fees amounting j beforo his name as follows

all to 6135 that have been paid to non D Kuplhea Thero need

members of tho legal profession within bo no fUrtucr by Its Introducer

the past sixteen months In less than wll0 wo understand misled tho Bullc--

six of theso months and whllo Mr An

drows was Attorney General no less

than 4500 havo been paid to attor-

neys

¬

outslda of his office

Yet tho Treasurers claim for 250

was ruled out It Is In order for Mr

Andrews to explain what If any other

such legal bills have been disapproved

by him It Is also In order for Mr

Andrewp to explain whether or not ho

has say within tho last forty days

Binco January 1 engaged any other

legal talent to aid in tho performances

of his official duties for which tho

bills havo not yet been rendered or

paid

Mr Andrews has told his friends of

his proposed departuro for Washington

next week Wo think ho had better re ¬

main here It Is said that ho is wanted

as a witness in tho Georgo Davis dis-

barment

¬

case His presenco would al-

so

¬

be desirable in tho caso of Kepolkai

vs FlBher In which ho should bo put

upon tho witness stand that tho public

may know tho ins and outs of tho Ke ¬

polkai matter Tho Attorney General

may howover prefer to eat crow let

the 250 bill bo paid and maintain an

undignified Bllenco ub to Its holdup

whllo 4500 havo been paid in similar

cases within the six months and with ¬

out question

The No Fnsion Proposition

Since charging Charles Wilcox with

fathering that Homo Rule no fusion

resolution our informant has dropped

In to tell us that ho unthinkingly put

us on the wrong track and that ho felt

a great wrong had been dono Mr Wil-

cox

¬

Ho said that that resolution was

fathered by that other Homo Rule

Charley surnamed Notloy tho most

rancorous and would bo dictator of

them all in that narrow minded body

of politicians Such being tho case wo

make hasto to oxculpato Mr Wilcox

from tho stigma wo unintentionally

placodtupon him and withdraw what¬

ever wo havo said against him of our

own volition without bolng thereto re-

quested

¬

No harm was intended other

than to show their hands and slnco

they are known wo nro content to lot

them feel that wo knew of what thoy

had and were and aro bMU doing

That no fuslon resolution which

Cbas Notloy Introduced a fortnight

ago in tho Homo Rulo oxccutlve com

mltteo In which tho words not to

fuso in any manner nolo o hoohul ma

na ano a pau appeared originally aft¬

er being amended and adopted by a

vote of 11 to 10 has lost all of Its orig-

inality

¬

Its dress and its anticipated ef-

fects slnco Its publication In tho party

organ Wo understand that It Is not

the samo as when passed as amended

and that the samo was doctored beforo

Bjmywr

publication a usual mothod of that hy ¬

brid party In order to decclvo their fol- -

placo

In Hon

m

denial

tins reporter Into malting a denial

Tiie Clond la The Orient

If reports aro only half true Japan

Is certainly making u most Bpirlted at-

tack

¬

on Russia Tho campaign scorns

to havo been most carefully planned

or at least tho part of it that has al-

ready been carried out and tho move-

ments

¬

of tho divisions aro llko clock-

work

¬

It is now absolutely certain

that Japan intends to completely en-

velope

¬

Korea Vast armies will be

stationed at tho different vantage

points between Fusan on tho South

and tho lino of Manchuria on tho

North and they will be equipped to

movo rapidly Should Russia not

march Into Korea tho first great bat

tlo will doubtless be forced by Japan

by an effort to lnvado Manchuria and

will doubtless tako place beyond but

near the Korean line

Russia has certainly mado a bad

showing In tho first encounter at saa

In fact if the cable reports are to be

relied upon it looks as though a mis

erable failure had been mado in sea¬

manship by the Russians for they not

only had Port Arthur behind them

but wero contending against a fleet

that was not so far as is known es ¬

sentially superior

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Col C P Iaukea aided by Col J

II Boyd and other leaders of tho

Homo Rulo party Is strongly advocat-

ing

¬

fusion between that party and tho

Democrats Tho opponents of such a

policy led by Cbas Notloy aided and

abetted by that veteran nincompoop of

a much overrated Senator soon to bo

an ex aro bucking up against tho

coming proposition in which thoy will

bo burled deep In tho snow when the

convention meets next month

Thoro has been enough monoy wast ¬

ed on that MaUlkijJItch to buy consid ¬

erable of tho property in the neighbor-

hood

¬

and tho drain Is still of no value

Every considerable rain causes it to

overflow precipitating great volumes

of water upon tho rcsldonco district

The ditch In tho first place Is much

too small It should bo wider and

deeper and thickly cemented Tho

job onco thoroughly finished will stay

finished and tho expenditure of mon ¬

oy ovory year upon it will no longer bo

1necessnry

Treasurer Kepolkai Is right when ho

says that tho Territory is not ablo to

Tjulld a National Guard armory at this

time Thero Is no necessity for

throwing away 30000 In this or any

other project oven In IIubIi times and

4n hard times llko tho present there Is

psuwruMWwitfBM

all tho moro reason for eliminating tho

Item from our bill of expenses Tho

National Guard or tho Honolulu part

of It should bo cut out anyway Fed ¬

eral troops nro kept hero for tho pur ¬

pose of preserving the peace and local

mllltla is a useless Institution Tho

only thing to bo realized from tho

National Guard the way matters now

stnnd Is to give a few uniformed offi ¬

cers a chance to pose

When Treasurer Kepolkai put In a

bill for a retaining fee for tho law

firm he engaged to test tho County

Act in tho matter of the transfer of

our wator works system to bo paid out

of his departments Incidentals ho

was turned down by Auditor Fisher on

ono of those political legal opinions

hatched out to order by Attornoy Gen

eral Andrews because his ndvlco had

not been first sought In our yester ¬

days edition wo showed wherein at-

torneys

¬

fees have heretofore been

paid out of tho samo incidental Item

under his department without the At-

torney

¬

Generals advice and wero al-

lowed

¬

by the Auditor All these pay ¬

ments wore made during tho Incum-

bency of nil

K BEST

Booms

Stores

On tho prsraiEon o the Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South end Quoon ttreots

The buildlnro are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian wator Porfoot
onltntion

For partloulnrn opplj to

UGBTFQOf

On tho premises or at the ofQco o
J A Mcxoon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Aiortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for Hit

First Class 7or GnnranteaS

Fkotogra phio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMTI1 BLOCK
OornorFort und Hotel Streets

287tMl

0 DO MAShHUWi ON BRKK

WJLLIAMSAVIDOK ft OO
MO MewUnt Sti

faitggaaj

H0MEGMSANY1
Capital fflCOC3000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Toivitory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LonnflMortKflROP Spiiritien
InvoBtmontaaud Rial Estate

HOMES built on tfio
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
lag Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

TO -

HONOLULU

- AND

411 Way Stations

Tolegrnmi opn now bb toot
from Honolulu to an7 placo
on tho Islnnib of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Uolokai by

fire

i miam

mvterapii

GALL Ul MAIN lSl Thtto the
Honolulu Office T awred money
raved liinimuri therms 2 pox
M0UJJ0

aoaoLuw ou ruj bios
TJPJ7M

GA1ARA k CO

Dealers m

-- NTD

Oor Merchant BAlnkoa Strooto
IMAIN-492--M- AIN

tfOii BENS OH LEAU1S

nfiti00med 20lK on King St
16 Sanitarium Kowalo

tlo rinrWnte aU OuthU90B ia

lwFtritiernS upl t0 hlm Pernonal
Hrwajan Hardwaro Ooatore

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


